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No. 1992-114

AN ACT

SB 1795

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes, further providing for medical support obligation, for attachmentof
incomeandfor acknowledgmentof paternity.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4324 of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 4324. Inclusionof spousalmedicalsupport.

In additionto periodicsupportpayments,the courtmay requirethat an
obligorpaya designatedpercentageof a [child’s or] spouse’s--reasonableand
necessaryhealthcareexpenses.If healthcarecoverageis availablethrough
anobligoror obligeeat no costasabenefitof employmentor at a reasonable
cost,thecourt shall order an obligor or obligeeto provideor extendhealth
carecoverageto a [child or] spouse.Upon failure of theobligorto makethis
paymentor reimbursethe[custodialparentor] spouseandaftercompliance
with proceduraldueprocessrequirement,thecourtshalltreatthe-amountas
arrearages.

Section 2. Title23 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 4326. Mandatoryinclusionofchild medicalsupport.

(a) Generalrule.—ineveryproceedingto establishor modify an order
which requiresthepaymentof child support, the court shall ascertainthe
ability of eachparenttoprovidehealth carecoveragefor thechildrenofthe
parties.

(b) Noncustodialparent requirement.—if health care coverage ic
availableat a reasonablecostto a noncustodialparenton an employment-
related or othergroup basis, the court shall require that the noncustodial
parentprovidesuchcoverageto the children of theparties. in caseswhere
thereare twononcustodialparentshavingsuchcoverageavailable, thecourt
shallrequireoneorbothparentstoprovidecoverage.

(c) Custodialparentrequirement.—ifhealthcarecoverageisavailableat
a reasonablecost to a custodialparenton an employment-relatedor other
group basis, the court shall require that the custodialparentprovidesuch
coverageto thechildren oftheparties,unlessadequatehealthcarecoverage
hasalreadybeenprovidedthroughthe noncustodialparent.in caseswhere
the parentshavesharedcustodyof the child and coverageis available to
both,the courtshall requireoneor bothparentstoprovidecoverage,taking
into accountthefinancial ability ofthe partiesand the extentof coverage
availableto eachparent.

(d) Additionalrequirement.—ifthecourtfindsthat healthcarecoverage
i~not available to eitherparent at a reasonablecost on an employment-
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related or other group basis, the court shall order either parent or both
parentsto obtainfor theparties’ childrenhealthinsurancecoveragewhich is
availableat reasonablecost.

(e) Uninsuredexpenses.— Thecourt shall determinethe amountofany
deductibleand copaymentswhich eachparentshall pay. in addition, the
court may requirethat eitherparentor bothparentspaya designatedper-
centageofthe reasonableand necessaryuncoveredhealthcare expensesof
theparties’ children, includingbirth-related expensesincurredprior to the
filing ofthecomplaint.

(f) Proof of insurance.—Within30 days after the entry of an order
requiring aparentto providehealth carecoveragefor a child, the obligated
parentshall submit to the otherparent, or personhaving custodyof the
child, written proof that health care coveragehas been obtainedor that
applicationforcoveragehasbeenmade.Proofofcoverageshallconsistofat
aminimum:

(1) Thenameofthehealthcarecoverageprovider.
(2) Anyapplicableidentificationnumbers.
(3) Anycardsevidencingcoverage.
(4) Theaddressto whichclaimsshouldbemade.
(5) A descriptionofanyrestrictionson usage,suchasprior approval

for hospitaladmissions,andthemannerofobtainingapproval.
(6) A copyofthebenefitbookletorcoveragecontract.
(7) A descriptionofall deductiblesandcopayments.
(8) Fivecopiesofanyclaimforms.

(g) Obligationsof insurancecompanies.—Everyinsurer doing business
within thisCommonwealthshallbeobligatedasfollows:

(1) to receive,processandpayclaims to a custodialparentwho has
compiledwith subsection(1) in thesamemannerthat theinsureris respon-
sibleto receive,processandpayclaimsto otherinsuredsunderthepoilcy;

(2) to provide copies of benefit booklets, insurancecontracts and
claimsinformationto custodialparents;

(3) if coverage is madeavailablefor dependentsof the insured, to
makesuchcoverageavailableto the insured’schildren without regardto
the amountofsupportcontributedby a parent, theamountoftime the
child spendsin thehomeor thecustodialarrangementsfor thechild;

(4) topermit the enrollmentof children undercourt orderwithin 60
daysoftheissuanceoftheorder; and

(5) toprovidethe custodialparentwho hascompliedwith subsection
(i) with thesamenotWcationofterminationor modificationofanyhealth
care coveragedueto nonpaymentofpremiumsor other reasonas ispro-
videdtootherinsuredsunderthepolicy.
(Ii) Obligationsofnoninsurers.—Tothe maximumextentpermittedby

Federallaw, theobligationsofsubsection(g) shallapplyto noninsurerspro-
viding health care coveragewithin this Commonwealth,including self-
insuredemployeehealthbenefitplans, and to insurersproviding benefits,
directlyor indirectly, throughstop-losscoveragetoself-insuredplans.
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(i) Obligationsofcustodialparent.—Thecustodialparentshall comply
with theinsurer’sexistingclaimproceduresandpresentto theinsureroneof
thefollowingdocuments:

(1) a copyofacourtorderprovidingforpaymentofmedicalexpenses
and/ormaintenanceofmedicalinsurancecoverageon behalfof thechild
bythecustodialparent;or

(2) a releasesignedbythe insuredpermittingtheinsurerto communi-
catedirectlywith thecustodialparent.
(j) Enforcementoforder.—Ifan obligatedparentfails to complywith

the ordertoprovidehealthcarecoverageforachildorpaymedicalexpenses
fora child, thecourtshall:

(1) If, aftera hearing,thefailure or refusalisdeterminedto havebeen
willful, imposethepenaltiesofsection4345(a)(relating to contemptfor
noncompliancewithsupportorder).

(2) Enteran orderfor a sumcertain againstthe obligatedparentfor
the costofmedicalcarefor the childandfor anypremiumspaidorpro-
videdfor thechild during anyperiodin which the obligatedparentfailed
or refusedtoprovidecoverage.Failure tocomplywith an orderunderthis
paragraph shall be subject to section4348 (relating to attachmentof
income).

(3) Uponfailureoftheobligatedparentto makethispaymentorreim-
bursethecustodialparentandaftercompliancewith dueprocessrequire-
ments,treattheamountasarrearages.
(k) Enforcementagainst insurers.—Anyinsurer or other entity which

violatesthe obligationsimposedupon it undersubsection(g) or (Ii) shallbe
civilly liable for damagesandmaybeadjudicatedin contemptandfinedby
thecourt.

(1) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Child.” A child to whomadutyofchildsupportisowed.
“Health care coverage.” Coveragefor medical, dental, orthodontic,

optical, psychological,psychiatricor otherhealth care servicesfor a child.
For thepurposesof this section,medicalassistanceunderSubarticle(1) of
Article IV oftheactofJune13, 1967(P.L.31, No.21),knownasthePublic
WelfareCode,shallnot beconsideredhealthcarecoverage.

“Insurer.” A corporationorpersonincorporatedor doing businessin
this CommonwealthbyvirtueoftheactofMay17, 1921(P.L.682,No.284),
knownas TheInsuranceCompanyLawof1921;a hospitalplancorporation
as definedin 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations);a
professionalhealthserviceplan corporationasdefinedin 40-Pa.C.S. Ch. 63
(relating to professionalhealth servicesplan corporations); a beneficial
societysubjectto40Pa.C.S.Ch. 65 (relating tofraternalbenefitsocieties);a
healthmaintenanceorganization;or anyotherperson,association,partner-
ship, common-lawtrust,joint stockcompany,nonprofitcorporation,profit
corporationorotherentityconductinganinsurancebusiness.
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Section 3. Section4348of Title 23 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 4348. Attachmentof income.

(d.1) Insurance.—If an obligor or obligee is in violation of an order
undersection4326(j)(3) (relating to mandatoryinclusion of child medical
support), the attachmentshall be in favor of the appropriateprovider of
healthcarecoverage.

Section 4. Thisactshallapplyasfollows:
(1) Subject to paragraph(2), the amendmentor addition of 23

Pa.C.S. §.~4324 and 4326 shall apply to all support orders entered,
reviewedor modifiedon or aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

(2) Theadditionof 23 Pa.C~S.§~4326(j)and4348(d.1) shall applyto
supportordersenteredprior to theeffectivedateof thisact.
Section 5. This actshalltakeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The4th dayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


